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Premier Tweedie Announces That Committee Appointed Last 
Year to Frame a Measure Will Meet Friday and 

Legislation Will Follow—Hon, Mr. LaBillois Ex
plains New Highway Act.

THIRTEEN COMPANIES 
OF MILITIA GUARDING

.

Beteourt Unanimously Chosen-New Members Intro JopanCSC Reported Whining En- 
WA„«, ;ed—Real Opening Friday, When Speech tom tha gaflementS in VarlOUS PlflCCS.

V> - rene Will Be Read-Forecast Indicates Important
Legislation-Other News of the Capital.

V
I

:
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ITX/AXTBD—)
Y t expenses; 

kx every localff 
lag up show
Sto&eW.l, March 10-(Special)-The only 
•x peri on ce m . which WJW before parliament to- 
Ont. j the election ol a speaker loi the
MBN WAN t commons. As already sard the 
JU United f opening by"'Lord Minto wnl take 
two a year
good reUab amorrotv.
Ktrtat. 1=1 ,„e motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
porience, or ,d by Sir Kicliard Cartwright, N. A. 
mice for In of lKtaw,l; was unanimously

5'»l>ea.ker of the house.

Alexieff Reports Another Bombardment of Port Arthur, But 
Gives No Particulars—Czar’s Cavalry Repulsed by Jap- 

Horsemen—Russians Said to Be Abandon
ing Port Arthur--Vladivostok Fleet 

Not Located.

the reports of the last few gears had beat 
very satisfactory.

Bill to Legalize * Marriage.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 

legalize certain marriages by the Rev. Jas. 
Strothard. He explained tha* this was 
similar to the case of the Rev. Mr. Erb. 
The bill was read a second time.

Not«a of Inquiry.
Mr. Hazen gave notices of enquiry in 

regard to the scalers and cruisers in the 
employ of the government, the Bearavflle 
Railway, the bridge over 'the south branch 
of the Oromocto River and the number of 
steel bridges placed under com bract; also 
a resolution in regard to tike vacancy 
the representation of St. John caused by 
the resignation of Mr. McKeown.

Mr. Grimmer gave notice of enquiry in 
regard to the notes and uncollected ac
counts of purchasers of seed and norses.

Mr. Flemming gave notices of enquiry 
in regard to the fees for settling tiré suc
cession duties and registrars of probate 
anting as proctors.

Mr. Glaaier gave notice of enquiry in 
regard to the Oromooto bridge.

The Highway Act.
Hon. Mr. LaBillois introduced a bfflre- 

lating to highways. He said it ‘had been 
felt for some time that it is in the public 
interest to bring about a change m the 
management of our roads so that the ex- 
uenditiures upon them may 'be better r^u- 
iated. As this bill is one of importance 
I propose to take a little time to explain 
its leading provisions. Th» measure 
makes a number of radical changes «fleet
ing the whole road system of the province.

By section three the distinction uttweto 
great roads and by-roads is abolished and 
all roads on Which public money is ex
pended are to be deemed common and puto 
Uc highways and subject to the provisions

The distinction between great roads and 
bv-ronds has ceased to have any meaning, 
because some great roads are less import- 
ant than some by-roads. ^

To Estsbllsh Highway Dlviilene.
Section six requires the government to

establish as many highways divisions ra 
eacli county as they may think necessary. 
The government has not yet decided wMt 
size these divisions are to be. Some think 
they should be large, but 1 am of the 
opinion they should 'be of a reasonable ate 
for the expenditure on the roads should 
be made before the first of August iù each 
year, and if the districts were too large 
this could not be done. 1 have thought 
that each parish might be made into a dis
trict, but some parishes are much large1" 
than others, so that the question oi the 
districts has yet to be decided. The gov
ernment will appoint superintendents of 

highway divisions of the province, 
bond for the faithful

. .. ... .. Fredericton, N. B-, March 10—(Special)
Negroes Are Urged to Avenge tne | _Pl.enLier Tweedie in .the legislature to-

Lynching of Dixon.

Burning of tha White Residential and Busl- 

Stctions Advocated - People Are 

Still in a State of Terror for Fear of Fur

ther Rioting.

of themedium for carrying the product# 
west to Canadian ports will have become 
self evident, wholly apart from the inci 
dental benefits that will follow ^r0V1 
o]ien.ing up of the northern parts of yue 

colonization and tor 
which there

day announced that -tike committee ap- 
p;invel last txt&.on to frame a secret hal
lo*^ law would be called together tomor
row' and that the act would be put through

anese
bee and Ontario, to 
the multitude of enterprises 
is scarcely any doubt will be developed } 
the water powers existing in those «eu

ness thra flesnion,
Hon. -Mr. LaiBilloie outlined the new 

highway act which will revolutionize the 
p rayent system of caring for -the highways.

The house met at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Hazen said he rose -to a question 

of privilege. He desired to call the atten
tion of -the house to the official report of 
the debate on the address. He thought 
he 'had been reported most unfairly and 
incorrectly. His speech had occupied an 
hour yet it was given much tees space 
than that of the member for Restàgoucthe 
who did not speak 'half as long, and very 

-than that of the member for

i
G. T- P. Mod fica'.ions.Lon-ien, On

Springfield, U., March 10—The race dis
turbances which have terrorized the town 
far the last three days as the result of the 
murder of l’atrolman Gollis, and the sub
sequent lynching of the negro Dixon, who 
shot Gollis, is held well in check by the 
thirteen companies of state militia, and 
the authorities were of the opinion to
night that no more troop» will be needed 
to «entrai the situation.

Both Chief of Police O’Brien and ShenB I httle .
Koutzahn believe, however, that it would I Westmorland, who only spoke ta» 
be a mistake to materially decrease the I utes. The report made him sag tilings 
number of troops now on hand. There I that lie -had never uttered.

unmistakable signs of ugly feeling or. He drew attention to this matter ™ the 
the part of the men and t he boys who hope that .tne work might -be better_ at- 
liave composed the mobs of the last three tended to m future. Tne »
days, and the authorities realize that the gentleman of experience, well ««Itranted 
shooting of either a white man or negro, with provincial législation but *= had e“ 

street light between men ot op trusted to speech to a young man who 
ncsite races, would be sufficient to stan had no experience in parliamentary leport- 
the moh atim on a killing and burning mg. its the mover and seconder ol toe 
exiJl tion | address spoke for less than an hour there

burning of a portion of the levee seemed to be no reason why the offload 
and the vacating of several other negro reporter should ^
saloons and lodging houses by their pro I port 'his speech. He was paid well for do^ 
prieters has ofay partially satisfied tht I ing the work and should obtain properly 
mob, which was tli waited by the militer* | quad died osais tance, 
in it# attempt to burn the “Tiickerfe j ^ n,zen Favors Verbatim Report.

^;ÆjL^MsLsiSa»saaràïï
‘ t h s ev^ng tiie pohee arrested a negr, forth that what appeared to toe offi<xti

ST«r‘- sb s s
sstwa srs sb F'F^^rEZSFSof one or more negroes on the street they A synoptic report ts oI little value as^ 
read a liighly intiammatory typewritten I record because i. does not to
paper, mgjng toe to a^e toe fve the

formed that a verbaim 'reijoct might be 
obtained for a sum very littto greater 
than the amount paid for the synoptic 
report.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie sail'd the leader of the 
opposition was now taking a different 
position from that he hold before, be- 

time and time again he had cam-

He ero-ucc will, oi couise^i “£eLent London, March 11-cXeither the official 
mo, U.retioiis m the ongm* ^ ^ | nllv ,h.3 inde^ndoii't despatches puboshed
with the Grand Irunk Faohc, »” I aiU mUvl, knowledge to the
biction will be expressed t\« ^ J . ot tltc wiU, Speculation, regarding
holders have accepted the contract and 6ltUation on the Valu Rivet
rSw prZZ to toc oÆ'agree- is most keen but no news of a reliable 
'' ’ ’ ^ .. , v.,,1 the western | clraraoter 'liar* been received,montas a security lor bmiffingthe | Na^,ki correspondit of toe

Da ly Exprci-K averts that 200,000 -troops 
have been sliipiied from Japan and that 
a portion ol the second army corps is now 
on its way to Korea.

m« —■“ ess I ^«yS’aSS.'î.'S.ÏÏS
sssts; 5Sm —*r»“. sjssrs
the present hiw, calculated to prcmiote Ite completed and
efficiency and ™ iopy that these men arc beginning to advance,

Parliament will be informed that roll divisions of the second armyof the award «Mining the boundary be-1 toil. “ly been mobilized.
Canada and Alaska, and ut the I 1 » ,^e curiously con-connected with the controversy wi 1 \ ^«-ter of reporte from flic

Far Kis: received here, the Kin Chau cor- 
nep,indent of the Daily Chromele men
tions Fung Wang Chang (which is about 
« miles northwest of Antung in mon- 

, ... . chum), as one of several - points ot Hus
°Tiie usual allusion to the revenue and U™ f/^ted tilattimJapancseluwe

the balance will be -applied m reduction I -1 ^ ;J, in.ri w]iere it is possible to 
’ of the public debt. I „1W< the Yulu river.

Naturally the suggestion will be made I Arthur is Neutralized probably will 
that, to view of the protracted session I lwo armpe to toe worth simul'tane-
last year, when so many important sub- I trom 111? southern part of tne
jeeto were deaft with, it is not probable I /*• ’q,un< .W1,lieu!a and the otlier from 
that parliament will be detained on the | Ynlu river. Tire Russians are now 
present occasion for any lengthened period. I . 11OT;jlward in Korea’ this cane- 

Ji. 0. MacNamara, Cxnadn's commercial 1 _ «.ntinues, with the intenltion of
agent m Manchester (Eng-), in a report I J . . Wiju their defensive base, 
to the dcpirt.meut, says tliat American I ' 8 . 9 nan
ami Canadian Hour have no hold xin that | Ruilllfl LotSS* OH I liU niver Z,VUV, 
district. Only 500 sacks of Hour were ex j correspondent of the iM.y Telegraph 
ported to Manchester in 1903, while more I j1 jn Japan reccfitiy wires from
than i;000,000 bushels of wheat arrived by I j ,.,jie Japanese are making steady 
the Manchester ship canal. Irendon, Glas- I ' their land movememts. The
gow, Liverpool and Bristol are tiie ports I ar), ^cupied by Japanese trucks,
to which the greater quantity Of Canadian I 1 ‘.^.cording m « Titii Tein correspondent 
flour is ahipiied. 'J he various grades I .. ,. 1 ^ standard tli? Ru*J.eàîii» are .witili- 
ehould lie separated. I drawing all their supeitiuoun troops from

Mr. MacNamara says that there is a I „ rt Ai-tiim' to llarhiii and Kirin because 
market in England lor thousands of tons I - , * c,]lol ;au<ti of provisions, end because 
of white arsenic. | ,, M donttful whether or not they would

Only German and American relrigerators I , a|ye ,(o ]10]d either -l’ort Arthur or 
are sold, and tliere is no reason Why Cana- I vew,.)nViCT1g again,-* a resolute attack, 
diatis should not get a share of this trade. | 1 T, .mint of tiie 'RuW.an troops^ wno

are 'hugely recruits, 'has been broken by

JUKI CHARLTON Will Er^EHEKE
in resign

. daring ' that Gaeat 'Britain and the 
Toixidit-o, M iruh 10—(.<i>evial)—H<m. W. I ^Vlv,tiC<| statu# have protected against Ru#- 

A. VJiarliton, speaker of tli« legiisla-ture, I ^r<t cin-lting junk# m th-e c:h llI1)IJel ® {14;
said today Hiatt, iris brotllrer John Cnarltou | Liao '^.^d^preveut'thetii-ess of 

iiu.nl m)t the lea, t .intention of resigning I 1 plC _ ^ thtHO i>owurti from the. river, 
lus bta.i in pa-i lia'iuent. T'lic M. !*• is at I Standard tiiiis imovning publishes
Ciiiitm «prihgs in a -to» where he | article in l^irlrie^

profited from the exix-rienccs 
outbreak, lie nays, and «lie

has no forte or gunboats on the river. It 
in probable that when, tire ice disappears 
the Japanese will «end a fleet of armed 
guiilMxits into tiie riva- and moite them
selves felt along its entire length.

POPlclF ’-orden said that he did not propose 
kisition to the selection of the gov- 

I WISH TC 1, because he considered Mr. Bel- 
w=^,ln,utiabS:. every way worthy of the office, 
1 would be y»ok occasion to say that while tiro 
“»• •“<*• Jvas great tiie responsibilities were 

■at. As speaker it uns ins duty to 
, the minority as well as to the 

with whom lie. B.icourt, had 
J .odaied, the same rights and pnv-

i

Another Russian Reverse.
Toklo, March 10—iRufl#ia,u ami Jape,nuée 

raouniLed #cout» inet north of Ping Yang 
yesterday, Afiter a brief engagement the 
RussieaüiN retreated. N-o canuaiitiee are re
ported on e.tiier «side.
Alexieff Reports Bombardment of Port 

Arthur.
St. Petersburg, March 10—The < zar hati 

received tilie following message from Vice
roy Alexieff, dated -Mukden, March 10:

commandaiitL of the foftre:# at

division and supplying 
for the eastern division, has been deposited 
in the Rank of Montreal, in cash.

moreMilitia Bill.

I -1WA.HM re" elcourt, in accepting the honor coni' Sussex upon him, ottered to the house his 
acres, on- «1 acknowledgements and expressed 
■with fum ,ope that the members would on all 

’ «ns extend to him that indulgence 
well, - nippont without which iic ^v°uhl bill 
•v^1Tl,' rform the iionorable and "V'twy drthcult
P* t rod the eliair.

Borden asked for tiie Alaska bound- 
>rrespondenoe, and Sir \\ iltrid J-*auv- 
»jxlie<i that what was brought down 
n the hands of the printers, and

arei

j “The
Port Arthur i«j>ortrf ‘that at about 1 
o’clock till s lnorwing, the outlines of ves- 
eela, a.pixirently trope do boats, were seen 

within the area swept by our 
Our batteries oi>ened lire

tween or even a_ F papers 
be submitted to if.

Authority will most likely be asked to 
increase tiie ' '•trengvh cl the N( rthwest 
Mounted Police, <.« the settleiw through the 
territories are more widely extended than

at f-ea 
search' ighri?.

■tihose vivise'r". Our tropedo boats nut
R., Y 
less 
lxay. 
flninl. 
enty-v'- 
«lx feet
repair. The- w Member. Int-oduced.
through this * i.iiambers who were recently elected

' 4
out to sea at 2.40 a. m., and at about 4 
o’clock met the enemy west of the Liao 

After firing several

X)1 not would be presented to thei Hier on.
Tishin light hour*:, 
shots the enemy retired to the south in 
the direction of CScitm<iyn- Our totq>edo 
Ibcrats le.umed to -the harbor at 6 o’clock.

“Later tor]>edo beats were again sent to 
to reconnoitre. They returned in half 

an hour, liaving lea in ad -tliat an enemy 
squadron wait approaching.

“At 8 o'clock the «Japanese opened fire 
upon ‘our cruisers end 'the fortress, 
enemy had fourteen ships and tired the 
entire time from behind Lion. Tlrihm.

“1 itii.x’e tiie Jtonor to report tiie aibove 
to your majesty.

(Signed)

t
water if or all . 
one hundred « _ took their seats today before the 
from SussexX
. , , was elected were:—

of eraubern '*• Kiiimeraon, Ivcnueux, Brodeur 
thn bail'- "ite, Blauehel and Uervais.

lor Daniel, of St. John; Mr. Arm- 
! | of Jvembmton, and Mr. Hazzavd, 

-■ sene (1*. 1C. Island), xvere on hand, 
They in 11

I*
V

gage.
Cl O’iI Tiie

FA Id not take their hlmIs.
~T? rodUred gnmoJTow.,

Mitchell, ti«- now senator iroiumill loi.
In orchar woe introduced l>y Hon. 11. \V. 
cellcnt wat« Mlj Hon. Robert McKay, m the 
house: two , 
churches, ecl.^°a, • 
wHderness lou ts 
A. Pearson, H 9®”'

Ii “AIjEXIKF'F.”

Sea Fight Denied.
Vladivostok, March 19—The acting chief 

of staff today officially* announced that the 
reports of a sea light between the Rifcsiim 
and .lapaiisese equadro-ns on Sunday last 

alMolutely unfounded.
J ipt’ U-iucces.ful Hunt for Rusiien Fleet

Washington, March 10—The Japanese 
nmiistcr hai i-eeeived the following cable
gram 1'iom Tokio; rlti'ted today:

“Vice-Admiral Kamimura, wiimiamler- 
in-uliief of a division of the Japaneie fleet, 
■mad* a denvoustration to the northeast of 
■the 'batteries of Vladivostok on tiie sixth 
instant and bombarded the harbor, with 
the object" of observation, for forty 
minutes, beginning at 2 p. an. Some soldi
ons were"seen at the battei-ies but there 

reply to the bombardment. On the 
next mourning the squadron scouted to the 

, Bay of America and the Bay of Streroku 
“ but found nothing unusual. At noon the 

squadron again made for the eastern end 
of Vladivostok but finding none of the 
enemy's whips there returned to Possiet 
Bay to discover if they were there, but 
did net find toem.”
King Edward Note Makes Better Russian 

Feeling.
Paris, March 11—A correspondent of the 

Figaro m St. Petersburg writes that as a 
result of toe recent letter from King Kd- 

(Continued on page 2, fifth column.)

tracts in retaliation tor the burning of the 
negro quarters on the levee. The police, 
however, do not fear much or any trouble 
from, the native negroes, as this portion ol 
the colored population lias been prompt 
all day to keep the police in touch with 
any signs of an uprising on the part od 
strange negroes.

While a special grand jury will sit on 
Monday to investigate toe lynching, it is 
thought that it will be impossible to in
dict either the leaders of the moo which I ^ r> J weed i 6 Fsvirs Synoptic Report- 
did the lynching or the subsequent burn
ing.

i
ual state dinner was given tonight 

ARM FOR ‘muent house. The annual report 
ate at G- secretary of state, issued today, 

city of St. J- ^ t,|ie number of ciiaiters granted 
5 company’s act last year was 187, 

thirty are urn 1 with 129 in the previous year, 
covered with ' nuc for the year equals the en- 
twenty tonti 1 ^ expenditure, *»o tliat for the first 
thirteen r<x>n dcpurUnent in self sustaining. The 
frost-?roof e tor the year was $54,099, as com- 
water in kit- iWi $35,606 lor 1002.
Joining each
In separate 1- /fom the ThrORt. 
the owner 1 
purchase n
For terms o. >nc tomorrow.

i

F4 aixi

cause
mended the synoptic report.

Mr. Hazeai—Wtlien did I do bo?

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said lie hod under
stood him to do so -and in making his 
complaint now lie 'had spoken in geneiral- 
uties. He should have stated whei-ein he 
was made to say tilings that he did not 
say and pointed out the paragraph in 
which he -claims to have been misrepre
sented. He did not think it was well to 
be constantly finding fault with the of
ficial reporter. It was impossible for him 
to report all the .speeches and after the 
mover and seconder had spoke it was 
quite natural for the (reporter to begin to 
prepare ihis report for 'the St. John papers. 
Sometimes when the speeches did not ap
pear- in proper form it was not the fault 
of the reporter at all, but of the news- 
papeis whioh carved them up to fit their 
space. A verbatim report would be of no 
use because -the newspapers would not pub
lish it. Personally he desired tliat both 
sides should have equally fair play and 
that the opposition speakers should be 
as well reported as the members which 

Four Cor tests Took Place Friday, Where I supported tiie government. He thought

In 1900 th, Government Candidates Were ^ ÆiJSfîî ™
Returned by Acclamation. I legislature. He had frequently heard it

most favorably spoken of by newspaper 
men and others as it contained aM the 
business of the house. He -thought that

the
An immense -throng of people were in 

and about St. Raphaels’ church today tc 
attend the funeral service of Charles Col 
lis, the murdered policeman. The bes: 
order prevailed, and Father Buckleys’ ser
mon
which Collin met his death.

which shall give a 
performance cf tlicdr duties and who axe 
required to furnish accounts and returns 
in regard to the highways under their
charge. .vj.

iSection thirty-three provides that the 
superintendents be subject to the genial 
supervision of the Chief commissioner, shall 
have the sole ordering of the construction, 
maintenance and repairs of the highways 
in their respective division. This is a very 
important section, because as things are 

the department has not the same 
grasp on the by-roads commissioners that 
it hes on the supervisors of great roads. 
An illustration of this foot may be seen 
in the public accounts where, out of 108 
supervisors, only one was a defaultei, 
while no less than 166 by-roads commis
sioners failed to make a proper return.

Minto will deliver the speech from 
Jt will beyond

Pre'ml9ea;____pntain an expression vl heartfelt
■|7K)R 6AL1 to bénéficient Providenee for the 
jy business it liurvent with which the country 
for large tr n and for the prosperity
7^h° 1 nwstm- 4’rcVtt‘^ in all parts of Canada, 
present pro dies» there Mill be ail illusion to the 
Bupervlaioi' ^fc vbte and continued expansion of 
N. B. 4 le for the past six years. Attention 

J30 be drawn to Hie number ol 
S that have sought homes in 
.nd the Ten itories in huger numbers 
m any previous year in the history 
i doanimoTi. Comment is naturally 
on thés** important facts affording 

K'liig prod that many years be-iore 
•liiemplnted trans-continental railway 
e completed its urgent necessity (vi a

f •W tin ŒHO made no reference to the way in
;

y
the BIG TURN OVER 

IN QUEBEC ELECTIONS
# /

V
Mam-w now

war-

t F an

Conservatives Capture Two Seats 
from Liberals.

B
defcncelo^ 
Riiris'a uwer 
of the Boxer

in raid to -be rega.ft ng h e health.
Bette* 
orthcr

i (AMBERLAINITES CONTROL
Repairs by D»/s Wo»k Best.

Section thirty-four authorizes the super
intendent to make repairs either by day's 
work or by public auction. I do not much 
favor the public auction system, although 
in some sections it has worked well. We 
only think it fair that the superintendent 

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

I Si BINGE STORY OF 
MAINE FANATICISM

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
BRITISH GOVERNMENT, to Alexander mm

i

Vl

Montreal, March l()-lSpevial)-Ketiiriis 
up to a late hour indicate that the Libérais 
and Conservatives split in today’s provin
cial by-elections. Supporters ot Mr. Par
ent captured Berthier and Bhcfford, while 
the opposition won I'ortncut and Maski- 
nonge.

In the general election in 1600 all the 
four seats went to. the Liberals biy accla- 

ln Berthier, Ixifontaine, Liberal, 
is elected by about 190 majority.

Ill Hortncuf Naud, Conservative, has 250 
majority.

In Sheilord, where two Libérais and one 
independent rail, 
has toil majority.

In Maskiuonyc,. Lafontaine, Conserva- I 
live, has a majority ot between 100 and I
200. I

a Vomin Declares God Ordered Her 
to Sacrifice Her Children—Other 
Members of So-called Religious 
Sect Destroying Their Finery.

a Hundred and Twelve of Them Issue an Uitimatum to Mr. LFriday) Fracturing His

Balfour, Which Causes Him to Withdraw Objectionable Co„ar Bone-Potatoes and Tur- 
Motion-Canada Extends $20,000,000 Loan | nip$ for Boston^

Three Years at 4 Per Cent.

JOHN MITCHELL ADVISES 
MISERS TO LOWER THEIR WAGESJ

Bangui-, Me., March 10—Manical iiroceed- 
ings are reported among the 500 members 
of a so-called religious sect living m a oni
ony on Beal's Island, near- Jonesport. Une 
woman who tried to kill her children alter 
announcing at a revival that God had 01- 
dered her to make the sacrifice, had been 
adjudged insane and brought to the hospi
tal here. Jonesport deputy sheriffs and 
citizens have gone to the island to calm 
the excited inhabitants.

Persons just returned from tiie scene 
assert tliat during the revival the woman 
w|,o was brought to the .hospital called out 

voice of God liad told lier that a 
The animal

illation.
N . B., March 10 --(Special) 

G-ibscn, New Brunswick's
Fredericton,

—Alexander
king, fell down a flight of stairs This Advice is Sent to the Men Who Are to Ballot on the 

Question of Strike or Not-Operators*Offer Five Per 
Cent. Less Than They Are Paying at Present.

ment if it countenanced the amendment I lumber
directed against Chamberlain’s preferential I aL llis residence at Marysville las. evening 
policy. Mr. Balfour yielded. Hence the I 6Usta.jIie<l quite serious injuries,
government majority of forty-two is ac
cepted generally today as proof that the 
(lha.nnerlaimtcs are in a substantial work- I his way to 
ing majority in the present parhanicnt, mgti io Doctor Fisher. The latter found 
even tliougli for tactical purimses the nun- I Jlr v.ibson in addition to receiving 
istry have lieen induced to pledge them- I shaking up, had fractured bis collar
before "hi. t„0exrelUmn1'rClCrCnl,a ^ bone. Mr. Gibson, though in his eighty- 

"The Liberal journals, like the VV est- I mtfii year, lias had excellent health, and 
miirs-tcr Gazette, head their editorials to- I ^ nlimerous lrienite h«>i>e to sou him 
day: -The Triumphs ol Austen, the | ^ a short tl||lc

Kx-Ald. Walter W- Be.vce Jias shipped

lonlrc'il, March 10—(Special)—A Lon- 
cablc to the Star says:—

Deputy Minister cf Finance Courtney 
ilniost completed ills financial mission

Doctor Matthew, Liberal,

Although ali alone he managed to make 
the telephone and sent a incur1

The Bank cf Montreal find the 
dels of tiie Canadian government loan 
teO.UWW. which will expire on May 1. 
îerally willing to accept tiie Canadian 
lermnent offer of an extension of the 
HI for three years at four per cent., 
til tiie Oiriion of converting into three 
p vent. <>n the basis of £lt)5 for every 

lloo cf the four (1er cents. The optmii 
rills. - tends to April 30, 1000, and is equal to 
1H: cl'; king the three per cents, at 95J.
2. tv'j "It is expected tliat the operations will 
Stiiarf carried through without difficulty, giv- 
Tablels. , |i(, Onadian government the necessary 
I,lnseed e)|s w jj,hout coming on the ojien mar- 
Syiup' v r". i'he AnatraJian colonies also light 
Lluliii'mt. r.v shy of the open market, having re- 
Plioals Ci ve(t plain hints that their presence is 
Pecioral; t welcome here jqst 
tfilrar ' 'in ’The real sigmticauce of list night « dc- 
I,oo<l's Site in the house cf commons on the 
ters, <W: «1 question is only realized when it is 

* Safe -""J1 te<i that before the debate 112 Chamber. 
SÎÏÏt K:i,iite members delivered mi ukimatmn 
•3^ ; Syrui Premier Mb Hour. UJtiéy Mteted that the 
bey's SaHtjnet must decide once tor nil between 
Cordon’s chnm.berlainites add anti-4'hnmbertiin- 

‘ ufftSto the Unionist party, end lflautly
Ve»«J they would break the govern-

i Portneut fias not returned a Conservative 
since 1881. /9 it ia jwoposed to risk, on the

issue of a cingle confluct all that 
our oa-gunization has gained for toe 
mine workers in the paist eevm years, by 
means of conciliation. and arbitration and 
strikes when toe difference between ns and 
our employers is but three eents per ton 
on a run-of-mme 'basis and five cents per e 
ton on a lump coal basis, we believe it . is 
time to stop and carefully oonmder toe 
possible consequences of such, an apport
ai; '■ aot.

"We know how hard it is to be odm- 
peiled to accept a. reduction in wages, but 
it is better to accept a elighty lower fate 
and hold your organization intact, ready 
to itolkc advantage of any improvements 
w'liich toe future of the trade may abow 
than to be forced to accept a greater re
duction at the end of a disastrous strike 
that -may leave our organization eo weak
ened and demoralized that it would be un
able to cope .with the vast combinations 
of capital now engaged in tike coal trade.”

Indianapolis. lnd„ March _ 10—The 
South" Africa in a Hurry for Asiatic Labor I Unitwl Mine Workers Local Unions m

Johannesburg, March 10.—In reply to glfedram, OW. 'cc^ti-ai Penna^Michi- 
deputation which protes'ted against the de-1 U.ntMS, • . ■ Virginia and Iowa,
lay in 'the admission of Asiatic iabor into g», ^‘'^ ’̂rtro.pate " referendum 
South Africa, Lord Milnei^the Bntisli 1 ^ the proposition of ac-
Jiigh commissioner, expressed lua ^m- .eduction of 5.55 per cent in
pahhy, and said he was convinced that the d e!wi „l8 soft coal mime on
importation ot each ten thousand urekih- " wj„ ,x,.t.ivc their baUote 'fo
od lahoi-ers would mean m three | *.roW momiug. With the ballots will be
time tine advent of ten thousand whites I t]ie cOcular letter that the na-
earn'ing comfortable lmhgs. | tionu4 ul)llveniti(Mi on Monday authoiizcd

. President Mitchell, Vice-President J. L.
Woman Burned to Death. I x^wU and Secretary Treasurer W. B.

I>orei- N. H., March 10.—Mrs. Frank Wikon, to ad,be* to tlic locale setting 
Mason 'aged 60, was burned to death at out 'their recommendations that the redu. 
her home on Central avenue tonight. She -torn be accepted am mg -e

CZ7™ 2^ ^ A^ica wiU charge -with hemg afraid

;
*

i
that the
certain dog iiuirt be killed.

brought inti) -the meeting house and 
Then she announced tliat she had

:

39; was
Si eg un slain. ,.

received another divine command that a 
cat in the village should be put to death. 
The execution was carried out; but when 

third time and declared she

Silent.* , , -“ F vide lice 0f the greater- considéra taon
now given to colonial feelings is to I about «ten car loads of turnips thas winter 
found in todays manifesto of the east end | _iiid a;Ajllt five car loads vf i>otatces to 
immigration funds signed by Loi ra>.1f|’ ’ j i>orlj,and and Beaton.
the ^fMroTrirar tilt^ d^imniri T. A. HarLt, M. ?. P.. is loading pota- 
of>ffieffi^dkt™mp4’ed upon Canada will toes for shipment to the Boston market, 
t 7li,i»U The aim is to aid the ctpabie all<l James A. Bell will follow up 
imcmploved onlv to emigrate to Canada I fil„pmertS he has already made with other 

and eleev-here, where genuine workers arc Car loads. _____________

8he anse a , , , ,
had been commanded to slay lier baby, a 
furious dracnsmon was precipitated, which 
broke up the meeting. The authorities 
heard of the affair, and seized the woman 
before she «mill carry out tiie “command.''

■jlhe islanders are now destroying their 
watches, jewelry and other articles of or-

I the

now.

‘•‘lt’is6understood that the deiposit of $5,- J . Educational Reform in Irdia 

OOO.cm in cash ma<fo by the (ti-and c j . MaPdh 10.—The government
railway with the domraion 1 ^CporUnt state paper on
was effected tlirmigh “n ,’n,^"^ f 4o1- educational refm-ms in which tt advocates 
tween the ( iiiipany and the Jtink of Mom nb(y1.H(fau of the competitive examima-
rral. whereby t X public service in favor of

‘i v*»- --- - - - - - - - - -

nament.
/

Bl'zza-d R*gl"g In the West.

Superior, Wifl., March 10.—Superior ex
perienced another furious blizzard today. 
The wind, is blowing tonight ait the rate
of 66 rata an tout».. »*«»«»■ s.1 •
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